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CELEBRATING

THE FOURTH. a
one minute and the other two in from

! six to eight
This event was by the

Large Crowd Herei'llKanJPole',erfornianccandotl,,;rslmilar
snorls.

Two Days.

seventeen

minutes.
followed greased

' I . ... . . ....

The Fourth of July celebration in Sump- - j0" Sumpter Yesterday That

ter was a decided success. An unexpect-- 1 '" Success.

edly large crowd was present, coming j What will hereafter be known as the
from all the surrounding camps and from Racing association was formed
towns at a distance. A heavy rain the yesterday by some of the prominent n

the base ball game and lug spirits of town,
prevented the horse races and athletic The following officers and directors
sports from being pulled off, but vis- -' were elected to serve association
itors were evidently enjoying themselves ' for u term of one year: Al Jones, nresl-an- d

a large majority remained over Thurs-- j dent; Geo. h. Tedrowe,
day to see program finished. This 'Seymour Hell, secretary; Wm. Stinson,
being case, the people of re- - Al Hllller, A. W. Hills and
garded rain rather favorably. ' Paul B. Poinde.xter, directors.

The procession was a creditable one,
considering the fact that it was in no
wise considered one of the prominent
features' of the day. The liberty car and
Rough Riders were the principal attrac
tionsthe former for the men folks
the latter for ladies.

minutes;

Sumpter

Sumpter

i

'The literary exercises brief no an enterprise for Sumpter, one of

violent objection rilsed tills. The ' features in of town '

only change from advertised program that tend to serve as a pastime '

that J. H. failed , drawing card outside places, of

show up Attorney McColloch made , which there are several Sumpter,
speech, he made a good one. j owning good horses; all of wham

Attorney Richards acted as chairman , course, would be patrons of programs
kept good thing moving along. arranged from time time. Such ru

in base game terprises would
with Lawtuu team rock drill
lng contest started off together. The boys

playing good rooters
getting warmed up regulation ' here

point, when started and game
called oft a draw, clubs

dividing purse.
The rock drilling contest was ungues-tioi'.abl- y

event that held greatest
Interest. The did nut interfere with
it; contest held the crowd together

grand stand, which became drenched assumes all indebtedness against
many pretty pieces of millinery

ruined. There four teams entered;
Thomas Messier Dan Dunn, Irom
Grand Trunk; Peter Joyce Frank
Flannery, from Greenslde; Jaik Or-

well F.aruest Gremble from Bo-

nanza; H. H. hdwards W. J. J. C.
Smith from the Raid (Mountain.

Messrs. Pardee, Cupid Moffitt
acted as judges Messrs. Kwing '

Henry as timekeepers. ( ir.iud Trunk
team won easily, boring 30 J inches, ii
about eight inches deeper than win-

ners of second prize, Houana '

team. There was little ceremony In

awarding handsome diamond medals
'

which arrived only that day. Mrs. Brock,
chairman of the committee representing

ladies o( Sumpter who presented
trophies, merely pined medals the I

proud, perspiring winners, shook their
hands made a remarks j

and rain continued .

These medals are of beautiful design
each is set with a large diamond.

The recipients declared then aiid there
that they valued them highly than
they did purse. They have been

back to Chicago to be engraved.
Paul Poiudexter, chairman of the com-- ,

mittee in charge of this contest, received
many compliments on the way this prin-- '
clpal was conducted. He was I

pulled out of at 5 o'clock next
morning to receive a "large cold hot."

Thursday forenoon, wrestling!
match bet a een Orwell, of Ronanza,
Williams, of San Krancisco, which
billed for previous evening, took place. '

A high board fence been built in front
of grandstand, which made it neces-- . q0
sary to produce for a ticket or not see

match. Orwell won laurels to

Williams a weeks before, match
aud the money. I hey are both game
sports admiration of

crowd. The first fall was
in the next

three the first In little
In

KAUINli ASSOCIATION.

THE SUMPTER MINER.

Wil-
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the treasurer;
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uninterruptedly.

At first meeting Messrs. PoindeMer
Tedrowe were appointed to ascertain

bestjlocatlon for of establishing
a good half-mil- e track somewhere west of

river, for which a fund of f 1500, will
and be raised at once by association.
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the best of Sumpter business men, who
are sensible enough to recoguie the ad-

vantage of having an occasional "meet"

Notice of Dissolution.

Notice is hereby given that the firm
heretofore existing under the name of the
Sumpter Forwarding company has been
dissolved bv mutual consent, It. W.
Frame retiring from the firm. W. M.
Sterling
tile old linn aud will collect outstanding
hills and continue Hit-- business.

R. W. FUA.WF.

W. M. i. '

W'ANTI-- A good d cart and
harness, will trade pony, saddle aud
bridle. Inquire at Till- - MlNKW office.

THE. . . , , .

SUMPTER MEAT

MARKET

"W
A. MANNS, Rroprleti.r.

Butcher and Packer
Fresh and Cured
Meats and
Sausage of all Kinds

j
SUMPTER, ORFIGON

General Hrass and Iron Founders
and Machinists.

Baker City
Iron Works

F. MCLVNN, Proprietor ::;:;:

Special attention given to
repairing and rebuilding all
kinds of machinery.

Baker CitV. Telephone Red 161
'

I

WOLFF & ZWICKER IRON WORKS

No.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

REPRESENTED BY F. M. WADE.

Manufacturers of all classes of Machinery, in-

cluding Crushers, Stamp Mills, Hoists, Hollers,

Pumps, Compressors, Water Wheels, Etc.

Riveted Steel Water Pipe a Specialty. Cut,

Punched and Rolled for Riveting at Destination,

made up Complete

J J PLANS AND ESTIMATES FURNISHED J J J

....Portland Mining Stock Exchange....
OnaANIZCD FCBRUANY 16, 1900

Cost of Membership, $100? Dues Per Annum, $50 Charge for Listing Stocks, $50

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
TVIIW WoOliWAWIi. I'ir. I . S. NnlloiiMl Hunk. PrrtMmt- I. II. 'X. I vi ,

J. I:hank W,im, l'rr. Mci.li.inls N.n Rink, In.initi-r- . I'. I. WlillO.vi. Varui)
MlMl.t SWI1II. I 1MM.IS I. Mlk'lNNA, Ml MIS AtAIIOUt, SnNU'H C.ONMII. W H.llMIMIM.MI,

S.e.ilty Ssln. I Camstny, R.liti.i el SLcit ." tmit
l.i '' ''' Clso.t ren Ot.l.it In IMi (icliiftfi ,

Al'i'llfall.ins fur lUHn,- - uu.'k mi. I innnts-tslil-p musl I r ni.it.- m

P. C). IU) tR
1'IWM MWIIIT

jjj- - Crawson &

iTL Company

h Engines, Boilers
MHbHBv MachinerytH Supplies....

First Near PORTLAND,
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C. L. I'AKkfc'K, Mr., Portland, Ore.

48 and jo Street, Pine ORE.
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Write for and Prices.

FRONT ST., COR.

El1

MILLS

fc KUtUL, CH tU.

nl
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Catalogue PORTLAND, ORCQON.

Dixon, Bo

WASHINGTON

RUSSELL

HII

THRESHERS

SUCKERS

rgeso

aniipaoe

Machinery

n & Co.
Abmilvluii'f

Show Cases
.IrMIIWv' AMI IlklTi
1. IMs' Wm l.ish ft
IHsK Iixiiikis,

PORTLAND, OKI?.

CAPITAL Operated in Connection

Barber Shop with Ca'Mtal Hotel- -r First --Class Work. Porce- -

Baths '"in Bath Tubs

A. i. Uwiumis, MjiMierr Sumpter, Oregon
Claud Okfw, Operator


